
Happy Friday! 

  

This is your edition of the UF CVM Career Emails sent on the first and third Friday of every month.  We 

highly suggest keeping a lookout and read through all the postings in each email since there are no 

repeat postings. 

  

This *Tip of the Email* is the AVMA job search alerts, did you know you can set specific requirements for 

positing (could also be externships, relief, etc) you are interested in and have these delivered to your 

email inbox at your convenience?  Check out how to set up various job alerts here 

- https://jobs.avma.org/jobs/alerts  

  

Best, 

  

Katelyn 

  

DVM PART TIME/RELIEF 

  

Associate Veterinarian - Orange Park, FL; PrimeVET Animal Hospital 

PrimeVET Animal Hospital is hiring a part/full time DVM. We are a growing and busy animal hospital 

located in Orange Park Florida that is seeking an experienced and motivated DVM to add to our team! 

We have a dedicated, long term staff who also believe in the highest quality of veterinary medicine and 

want our ideal candidate to have strong communication skills, excellent customer service, and able to 

deliver the same high quality medicine that we strive to provide. We are seeking an associate that is 

able to help us extend our hours and better serve our community. Our goal is to provide great service to 

our patients, while utilizing our all-digital practice with high definition digital radiology, ultrasound, 

therapy laser, new blood chemistry machines, and new and advanced dentistry equipment. To apply, 

please email your resume to Michelle at Meden_primevet@aol.com. 

  

DVM FULL TIME 

  

Associate Veterinarian - Phoenix, Arizona; AZPetVet 

Who are we? AZ Pet Vet is a family of animal hospitals located throughout the Greater Phoenix area. In 

1984, the first practice (Arrow Animal Hospital) was opened, providing high quality small animal, general 

practice veterinary care to patients in the Glendale, Arizona area 7 days a week. Today, that one practice 

has grown to a family of 21 cooperative hospitals, all independently owned, operated, and built upon 

the principal of outstanding care and solid core values. What are we looking for? Honestly, we are 

looking for those like us. New graduates interested in making a difference in the veterinary community 

and nurturing the human animal bond. As a new graduate we want you to know that we’ve been there! 

We remember the unique needs a new graduate has and we embrace that and are excited to be a part 

of your development and career. For many, your first position as a veterinarian shapes much of how you 

will practice medicine for the rest of your career. We want to provide you the mentorship and coaching 
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to set you up in your career to be as strong as you can be! What can we offer? Coming fresh out of 

school, many new graduates have 3 major areas of focus when picking where they want to start their 

career. Those are; Training (Will I just be thrown out there on my own?!), Benefits and Pay (Can I afford 

these student loan payments now!?), and Work/Life Balance (I just graduated, am I going to get to have 

a life now?!) For 2019 Graduates, Full-Time for a new graduate is 9 days in a two-week period. Salary is 

$91,000/yr., two weeks, 9 days of paid vacation. Alternately, a new graduate working 8 days in a two-

week period. Salary is $81,000/yr., 8 days of paid vacation. For more information about our practice, 

please visit www.azpetvet.com. To apply, please email your resume to HireMe@azpetvet.com. 

  

Associate Veterinarian - Crystal River, Florida; Crystal River Animal Hospital 

Crystal River Animal Hospital is a well-established hospital in Crystal River, Florida. We are a one doctor 

practice that has grown tremendously over the last 3 years. Our hours are 8 to 5 Mon. thru Fri. and 8 to 

2 on Sat. No after hours and 99 percent of our patients are small animals. We do some barn calls but 

only for coggins and vaccines. We are looking for innovative doctor that is career minded with possible 

partnership. Our hospital is family owned with an incredible and loyal staff. For more information about 

our practice, please visit Crystalriveranimalhospital.com. To apply, please email your resume 

to fletch@crystalriveranimalhospital.com or call 352.795.7556. 

  

Associate Veterinarian - Brooksville, FL; All County Animal Hospital 

Full time veterinarian needed with buy in or buy out potential. Small animal general practice between 

Tampa and Ocala with family atmosphere. Well-equipped and well trained certified techs. Small avian 

and exotic caseload. Acupuncture, chiropractic and some holistic therapies offered. For more 

information about our practice, please visit www.allcountyah.com. To apply, please call 352-584-1250. 

  

Associate Veterinarian - Andrews, NC; Andrews Veterinary Hospital 

Seeking Associate Veterinarian for AAHA Accredited Practice, $15,000 SIGNING BONUS and STUDENT 

LOAN ASSISTANCE. The mountains are calling! We’re a local and progressive veterinary clinic in Western 

North Carolina seeking a full time associate veterinarian.  The qualifications needed to be a great fit our 

growing team and include: Confident and Knowledgeable, Upbeat People Person, Detail Oriented, Team 

Player, Skilled Communicator, Goal Oriented, Professional Behavior, Life Long Learner and Skill Seeker, 

Leadership Qualities. Expect: Learning environment with mentorship and training, Skilled support staff 

to allow you to be efficient and productive, Challenging medicine with a wide range of client economic 

diversity, Up to date facility, techniques, and diagnostic equipment, Focus on fear free and force free 

veterinary care, Management that cares about each staff member and their future, Management that is 

always seeking to be better, every day, A team that works together to make the lives of their clients and 

pets better by all possible means available, each and every time, Focus also on work/life balance, IRA 

Match, Health insurance contribution. Benefits (Negotiable): Competitive salary with production 

bonuses, Health insurance allowance, $1500 CE Allowance, Paid vacation, Student loan repayment 

assistance, Paid professional dues, liability coverage, disability, uniform allowance, pet discounts and 

more, Future ownership stake- possible, Signing bonus will be based on length of term of contract sign: 

1 - year - $2500, 2- year - $7500, 3 - year - $15,000, Bonus will be paid at the completion of each 
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contract year except for the initial signing bonus of $2500.00. To apply, please send resume to Lisa 

at lisa@coldnosecollege.com or call 828-644-9558. 

  

Associate Veterinarian - Deland, Florida; Spring Oaks Animal Care Center 

Work and play all year long in the Florida sunshine.   Our animal care center is looking for a full time 

associate veterinarian to join our rapidly growing practice. Qualifications: Positive, upbeat person, 

Confident and knowledgeable, Detail oriented, Empathetic, Leader, Goal oriented, Team player. Our 

Mission Statement: It is our commitment to provide a friendly, caring, safe environment in which we 

join you in celebrating the human-animal bond.  We strive to offer the most current veterinary 

technology and knowledge available, administered with the highest ethical standards.  Our ultimate goal 

is to establish a long-term relationship with our clients, which enables us to meet all of their needs with 

an emphasis on quality of life. What to expect from us: Dedicated, mature, and skilled support 

staff.   84% of staff have been with us 2 years or greater, Modern facility with digital radiology, 

ultrasound, tonopen, cryoprobe, digital thermal camera, cold laser and in house bloodwork machines, 

Diverse clientele with variety of medical and surgical needs, Management that understands 

responsibility of creating a work environment that provides superior job satisfaction, Management that 

cares about you and your family, Team that takes great pride in being the best they can be every day 

and understands the honor pet owners give us by allowing us to be their veterinarian. Location: We are 

25 minutes away from sandy ocean beaches and even closer to fresh water river and natural fed springs 

perfect for fishing, snorkeling, scuba, kayaking, boating, or laying in the sun.   Our downtown was voted 

“Best Main Street in America 2017” in a national contest.  We have wonderful specialty restaurants, 

shopping boutiques, art and craft festivals, and local theater.  Our town is the home of Stetson 

University with its baseball and football college teams and music concerts.  Nearby Daytona Beach and 

Orlando offer bigger venues with their world renowned attractions.  Expect a short commute to work 

and multiple choices for housing.  Starbucks, Publix and Chick Fil A are just around the corner from the 

animal hospital.  Leave your ice scrapper, snow shovel, winter coat and come soak in the sunshine. 

Benefits (Negotiable): Competitive salary with production bonuses, Health Insurance allowance, CE 

allowance, Paid vacation, Paid professional association dues, professional liability insurance, DEA license 

fees, personal pet discounts, Signing bonus. To apply, please email us 

throughhttps://springoaksanimal.com/. 

  

DVM INTERNSHIP 

(None this email) 

 DVM EXTERNSHIP 

(None this email) 

SUMMER/PART TIME POSITION 

(None this email) 

Non-DVM INTERNSHIP 

(None this email) 

DVM RESIDENCY 

(None this email) 
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FULL TIME POST-GRAD 

(None this email) 

PART TIME POST-GRAD 

(None this email) 

OTHER  

(None this email) 

  

  

  

 
 


